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SI&,-As m&ny appe&r to doubt wbether 
the &nClent Hebrew prophecies were Dt• 
vmely inspired, it might be well worth 
while to compare the history of the world 
with the prophecy concerning it, con• 
t&ined in the second and seventh ch~pters 
ot the book of the prophet Daniel, &nd I 
think we may then safely leave it to every 
man's own common sense, reason, junr:• 
ment and conamence, to decide whether 
any merely bum!ln ahtlity could possthly 
b~<V<> foreseen, thousands ot years ago, all 
the mc'St important events predicted, 
which have certainly occurred m their 
regular order sod succ~ssion from the nays 
of Nobuch~dcezzu, Kmg of B~bylOn, to 
those et Victona, Queen ot Gre&t Bnt&in 
and Ireland, etc. 

"Nebuchadntzzar dreamed dreams, 
wherewith his spirit was troubled ........ 
D.>niel answered in the presence of the 
Kmg, and said, ......... as tor thee, 0 Ktng, 
thy thoughts came m to thy mind upon thy 
bed, what should come to p«ss hereafter; 
and be t hat revealetb secrets mall:etb 
known to thee wbat shall come to pass 
......... Thou, 0 King, sa west, and betwld 
a great image ......... this Image's bead waa 
of line gold, bis breast and ht~ armd of 
siiver, bts belly and his thighs of brass, 
his legs of iron, his feet part of iron, and 
put of cl•y. Thou sawest till that a 
stone was cut out vitbout bands, wl:nch 
smote the Image upon his feP.t1 wbtcb 
were ot ircn auJ clay, and broke them to 
pieces ......... and. the stone that sm;Jte tbe 
Image became a great mountaw, and tilled 
the whole earth. This Is t.1e dream, and 
we will tell the 10 terpretation thereof 
betore the Kn:;g. Thou, U King, art a kmg 
of kin![s ......... Tnou &rt thi> nead of goLt, 
and after thee shall llrioe anotner ktOigaow 
interior to thee, and another third ktng• 
dom of brass, wnich shall bear rule over 
all the earth, and tbe fourth ktugdom 
shall be strong as iron ........ and 
whereas thou sawest the feet and 
toes, part of potter's chy, and part of 
iron, tbe kingdom shall be ai vided ; 
but thPr~ shall be in it ot the strength ot 
the iron ....... , as t be toes ot tile feet were 
part of uon and part of et ay, s•l the kw g. 
dom sh"ll be partly stroug and par;y 
broken ......... and whereas thou s~west 
iron mixed with miry clay ......... they shall 
not cleave one to another, even ao Jrt)U IS 
not mixed with clay. And In tlie days of 
these klllgs s':!all the God ot heaven set up 
a kingdom, wtlich shall never be aeotroy• 
ed ......... tor&;much as thou saweat th&t 
the stone was cut out of the mount~>in 
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the iron, the brass, the cloy, the sliver, 
and the guld: the great G<)d bath made 
known to the king wnat anal! come to pass 
here .. tter, and the dream i& cerlatn and 
the tnteroretation tber~of sure. "-Dante! 
ii, 1, 27-45 . 

Here we are plainly told ''the end from 
the beginning;" all the grand iutermedi· 
ate stages also, fro•.n the beginnmg to the 
end, bemg clearly pointed out. B'b.l' ion 
appe .. rs to h!lve been the firot gruat uni
vers&l empire established by m•u, and 
probably the most absolute de.potism 
ever know.-; tor It was said of Nebucbad• 
nezzar, '' wnom be would, be slew, aad 
wbom he would, be saved alive;'' that be 
was also "s kiDg of ktngs,'' and th"t all 
power upon earth W!!.S llis; thertfo~e, 

" the bead ot gold" was aymlJ~Jical ot 
this absolutely de~pottc ruler ot B~<by Ion, 
bec~tusa "gold" represents all human 
power and posseEstons; as it purchases 
(or IS exchang~able tor) all human work 
and possessions. In th~Perstan Empire, 
wbwb immediately succeeded the BJby
loui.~::;, we fiud despotism so moditi•d, that 
<:ven th~ Monarch btmselt i> sut•ioct to 
"the l"w ;" tor when Darius would have 
one law . ne day, and another law "not her 
day, h:s servants gtve bun to understand 
very plainly that h<s power is limited in 
thts nspect; ''Know, 0 Kiog, th&t tba 
law of tbe Medes and Peroians aliereto 
not," is their reply to htm; therefore the 
domimon of the Persian m •n>lrch, l!.S 
cum pared with N ebuchadLJ.(.ZZ u'tJ, is re .. 
vresented as bemg out as "stlver" in 
comparioon wttb gold; the GreCian Em· 
pire, wbicb succ<eded to tbe Persian, 
bewg but as "oraes" in com"Jartooa. In 
the Roman Empire, whtch followed the 
Grecil•u, the suprtm •cy ol the l~tw w"s 
generally reco)o(uizea, and tbis '•fourth 
yreat empire IS deoCnbed as n~ing ''sttong 
ao Iron," so that it sh uld "brAak in 
pieces' ' all other earthly powers, "~<s iron 
breaketb in piects, and suMueth all 
tbin~s." 

In tbese tour great uorveraal empires 
we see the four er ... nd sto>11,es of progress 
from absolute desrotism to a civtliz•d 
government, in whicb the rights an·l hoer
ties ot tlJe people are re<:o~;,ntzed, &nd re• 
spected, and to some extent secured also, 
by law. Subsequently, wa fiad ''the 
funrtb" ~reat empire ''divided" (as pre• 
dtcted) in to a n urn !Jer ot powers, some 
"strong as Iron," and others weak '' a3 
clay," comparatively; yet ttJe strong 
were not allowed generaliy to absorb the 
weak ; (as was tne case cluriag the previ• 
ous f<)ur great umversal Empire>) 'or tbe 
natwns DlLve persisted IU m&iutatuing 
what has been called ''the balance ot 

power" for their mutual protection and 
security, Jest some one or other of the 
strong powers mtght continue to increase 
in stren~ttb (by the absorpllon of the 
weaker oowero) untLI it should ultimately 
meo .. ce ·the rights and liberties of all other 
n&Uons. 

Tbe power of the world has been in the 
hands of this "company of nations," 
(Christendom) which has &risen from the 
ruins of the RJman Empire, for more than 
a thousand years already, or for a longer 
time tb'in tlie duratwu ot all tbe four pra• 
vious Empires combined ; and this is in 
accordance with the prediction that ''m 
the days of these kiD~B (or kingdoms) 
shall tae God of heaven set up a kingdom 
wniclJ sball never be destroyed,'' therefore 
the "kingdom of God" up,;n esrtb is the 
next 2r~nd event to be confiJently ex. 
pected; but, It may be satd, it these 
nations of Christendom have already 
ruled the world for more than a thousand 
ye•rs, Why shOuld they not continue to 
rule yet another tliousand years before 
"the Kingdom ot God" is esiabliehed in 
the manner predicted ? Tne sevwth 
chapter of Daniel affords a very 
sati:.tactory answer to this question. 
U ader the Similitude of "four i(rtat 
beasts," the four great nDiversal Empires 
are aeaLD foretold to D~ntel, and tbe 
many powus, m •o which too Roman 
Empt~e was to be "dividea," are Indicat
ed by ''ten tlorns" ia the he"d of the 
" fourth beast ......... I constdered the 
horns, and behold there Cttme up among 
them another little born, betord which 
there were three of the first horns piucked 
up by tee roots, and behold in tbi~ born 
were eyes like the eyes ot man, and a 
mouth 8peaking great thiogs ......... And, 
behold, one like the So a of M"n c ,me 
with the clouds of heaven, and came to 
the Anctent ot days, and they brought 
him near before him, and there was 
gtven htm dominion aad g~ory, and a 
kingdom, that ail people, nations and 
t .. ugua~~;es shall serve him. Hil domiDLon 
is an everlasting dominion wbtcb sbatl 
not pass away, and his kingdom th!l.t 
whicll shall not bo destroved. I D<~meL .... 
cttme near unto one • ot them that 
atoud by, and a,tred him the truth 
ot all tbis ; so he told me, and made me 
know the interpret"tion ot th~ thtngs. 
......... Thus he s .. td, the fourtn oe .. st sll&ll 
be the tourth kingdom [or tbe fourth 
great umversal empire] upon earth, which 
shall oe dt veroe trom at I Kiogaom; ......... 
and the ten horns out of tbia kmgd,,m "re 
ten kings [or kingdomo] that shall arise ; 
and another shall arise .. tter tbem, and be 
shall oe diverse trom toe firot, and he 
shall subdut three kLD){S, and be sball 
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sod sbsll wear out the samts ot the Must 
tligb; ......... but the juagment shall stt, 
and they stlall t&ke away hi• dummion, 
to cououme and to destroy it unto the 
end ; a11d the kin~~;dum .. ud dvmioioa: "nd 
the greatness ot tile kingdom under the 
wbote beaven, shall oe gtven to Ibe people 
of t~e sMints of the Most Htgh."-D,.utel, 
Vli, 7-27. 

AbJut eight centuries, ago, " Willism 
the Cunq,Ieror, Duke ot N Jim~ndy," took 
pJoted8ton of J<;aglttnu; aad SUOlltq tenlly 
!Scotland and lre\~tnd became 1acurpuratea 
wttb Englaoa, as "the United Kir~gdom 
of Great BritaLD and Ireland." Tuns has 
b~en !ulfil.ed the prediction concerning 
the ''little born ......... beture whom tllree 
fell." Great Britain is also tbeone nation 
rem .. rkable tor having effected the great 
R'form~tton in the Olll'lBti~n rehgi;~n 
about three centuries ag,J ; by means of 
wbwb ootb civtl and re!Igt<)US libeny have 
since taken deep r.:Jot, aod f!vurished in 
the earth, Tnis tact aloae snould potDt 
ouc Great Bntain at once as tile one 
Pvwer in Christendom spemally remark· 
able for i cs enlightenment, as ID<.llCated 
by tbe "horn that bl\d eyes." The won• 
dertul revel11.tions of modern science, 
&stNnomy, geu}<)gy and ctte;uistry, etc., 
fur wlJtcb GreM Bfltain is al~o specially 
rematk~ble, point uer cut clearly enough 
a3 the pl)W~r haviDg ''"- m.>utii tb•t spall:e 
very great tbtags' '-and tne enorro<)ua 
we~>lth and imp.>rta'lce ot Great Brlt~in 

has also caused that power to be popul,;rly 
repre3eated by "JJUn ~u!J," or oy one 
"wboae look was more stout tbau his feJ. 
lows," Du.tel vu., 20. Great Brnain 
also, wtttl her colunies (LJCiuding ot 
course the U uited t:ltates), t"kes the lead 
in ali modern progress, and is uuJouotedly 
the one pilWer sveCialiy ren,.rk .. ble tor 
beinll: ''.ltveree" trom all the other p()wers 
of Obnstendom. 

H<)wever (praiseworthy ss is the liberty, 
enlightenment, and progress, maoitested 
by Great Bntain and her culoniea) the 
Britiob E npire is very tar frum b~Ing 
•· the KtagJom of Gud '' upon earth. 
" He th"t 1a not with m•, is &l!;ainst me," 
IS the decioion of J ea us C nrist. l'be Brttisb 
Empire IS not altogether with J esus 
Cnrist, consequently tile Bntisb Enpire is 
against J esud Ollnst, b<)th in W<)rd and 
deed. Even the extraordinary degree of 
earthly knowledge spre .. d aoroad by the 
Brillsb Empire has tended rather to 
cau.e men to " speak great words against 
the ~lust High," and to " wet~r out the 
samts of the Must High; " so that their 
fanb has at last disappeared, much as the 
hgbt of a lamp or candle disappears as the 
d"y dawns. 

Not only has Great Britam plainly 
manifested the cuaracteristics of the ~reat 
earthly power whtch at last succeeds in 
advancing a portion of the human nee to 
such a degree tbat intelligent communica
tion wtth our Creator becomes possible 
("Come now, and let ua re,.son toeetber, 
sat\h tne Lord,'' &c., Isaiah i, 18); but 
''one like the Son of man [has also already] 
come with the clou1s of heaven, and come 
to the Aucient of days, and they [liave] 
brought him near before him ;" tlleretore 
the time must now certainly be very near 
indeed when tbere shall be gtven him 
domtnion, aod glory, and a kingdom, &c., 
10 accordance with the predictiOn to tbat 
effect. -

''The clouds of heaven" are merely 
symbolical ot "the Angels of God." 
That they have already orougbt me ''tiear 
before the Ancient of days" (unto whom 
"millions mimstered," and "hundreds of 
milhons stoo1 oetore him," David vil, 
9 10) my little pamphlet (World·life) 
should prove clearly enough to anv rn11n 
of understanding; for no l(reater rev<!&· 
tion has ever yet been communicated to 
man tb!lt "world·life," or ' eternal life," 
as very clea·!y &nd brtefly expl&ined m 
that little pamphlet. Tbat some one was 
destined to be ·'like the Son of m~n," or 
like Jesus Christ (intellectually and mor" 
ally), IS evident, enough trom tlie prophecy 
of Jeremiah concermng Cbrtstendom, or 
that llrNtt power wbtcb spiritually IS 
called "Edom" and "l:l~bylon." "Who IS a 
chosen 01an that l may appomt over ber? 
FOR WHO IS LIKE ME 7 and WbO Will appoint 
me tbe time? and who IS that sbe'lherd 
that will stand before me?" Jeremiah, 
xltx, 19. 1, 44. 

lf bOma one m'lst necessarily be "a 
chosen man'' at thiS time, and "like the 
Son ot man," so as to "appomt lhim] the 
time," and bs also "tba: shepherd that 
will stand oetore" him; why should not 
that someone be myself? (for who upon 
earth appears to k!!OW &nything about the 
m!!.tter but myselt "alone"?) 11.nd it so, 
"ttle stone" whiCb i~ repreoeuted as cat 
out of tbe mountain Wllhout bands," 
tor without human sgenc},) is also 
doubtless symbolical of msselt, a.nd I am 
desnned ultimate!v to s~ enhl(btrn thou• 
s&nds of the mo;t advRnced mindo ID 

Ubnstandom, that they will e,.rnestly en
j!age 10 toe work of e.;t&blisbiDg '' tbe 
Kmgdom ot Gud" upon earth ; so that 
eventu!'I.Jiy 'the kingdoms of tbie world 
[sbtoll] become the kwgdoms of our Lord, 
and of !:>ia Chri>t." Tllis is evidently 
wtJat is meant when it is said that "the 
s>o4e smo•e the image upon l:us feet which 
were ot iron and clay 1 and break them to 
ph'ces." 

'''rh&~~ uhemhPrti thA RtnnA of T:~r'LPL" is 

foret~l-d- ~;-;-de;~eudant of the patrJ~rch 
Josepb-Genests x\IX , 22·~4 ; and as the 
nations ot Obristeudom are a " mixed" 
race, and certamly lles~ended from the 
" ten tnbes ot Israel," ( w bich Fire common
lv called " tne ten !oat tnbe,,") as WitS 
pl,.iuly shown in my letter on ' '-Toe • Re
turn' 'I ; it might easily happen !bat I 
~hould bs one amuag the m!lny millions of 
descendants from tba t great patriarch, 
whose son Eohraim was to be the progeni
tor of" a muititude of nMions."-Genesis 
xlviii.,19. 

I suppose lt is evident enough tbat l now 
make 1t a mattH ot consctence to ne as 
expliCit as I c&n tn rderence to the pie· 
dictions concemiog mysel t ; Lec&use 
liaving, for" whole generation ot toirty
three yeru·s, seemingly "l'l.bJured ID vain, 
and spent my str~u!<(ttl fur naught and 10 

vo.iu,'' though well assured all the 
time tbat "my judgment is .vitb the Lord, 
and my work wttb my God," Isaiah xlix, 
4 -8, etc, I am determmed that it sh!Lll be 
throul(h no l~~oult, or neglect, 011 my part, 
it people shall still rduse to take ad van
tage of the "!(reat light" and understiln'tl.
ing which h~s baen imp&rted to me for 
their benefit. Tt:Ie very last words ot the 
ancient Hebrew prophets are sigaifican t 
enJu~~;n ot t'le cremen io>a3 iroport,.nce of 
p!Lyia~~: dua attennon t" tbe c·ommuniCa• 
ti Jus ot su~b a m <n "3 my 'le If : '·Behold, 
I will send you Elljah tne prop bet before 
th~ 00mmg ot tb9 great and dreadful a ay 
of the L Jrd ; and b'J sh tl! turn the lie&rt 
of tile fathers to the cbtldren, and the 
heart at the cbildren to their fa hers, Jest 
I come and smitfl \he eanb with a curse.'' 
-M•Iachi tv, 5, 6. 

The H-b.ew word "Eiijah" means sim• 
ply "Jebovah is my God," and is ap• 
proprillte theretore to anyone who really 
knows Jebov>ln to be hiS God, as I do; 
consequent.ly should 1 tail now to turn the 
be!lrt ol God to m,.n and the heart ot m!!.n 
to G<)d ( >Vhtch is what is here meant), I 
have no doubt th!Lt tbe tbrPatened ''curse" 
muat cer[ainly come upon the eartll, 
tur the terrible ''curae" of universal 
anarchy must doubtless be the natural, 
and mevitao:e, result ot people utterly 
refusing to take the r, q~isite measures to 
eatablisb " the kingdom of G'ld" upon 
earth, now that the tiwe has come ; for 
notbmg short of righteoumess and trutll 
can long command the respect and confi
dence of tbe many millions ot people into 
whose bands the power of the world has 
now fallen. 

Faltbfull y yours, 
HENRY VI'ENTWORTH MONK, 

Ottawa, 1st January, 1886. 
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